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GOD HATES ELVIS!
WESTBORO BAPTIST CHURCH
TO PICKET GRACELAND (3734
ELVIS PRESLEY BLVD.,
MEMPHIS, TN) ON FRIDAY,
MAY 17 FROM 4:45 – 5:30 PM
ELVIS PRESLEY SHOULD HAVE USED HIS VOICE TO TELL YOU
SIN-LOVING SOUTHERNERS TO STOP YOUR STINKIN’ SINNING!

Elvis Presley got his voice from God. Indeed, his very breath of life was from
God, “In whose hand is the soul of every living thing, and the breath of all
mankind,” Job. 12:10. Instead of being thankful, and using his voice to glorify
God, and warn the generation into which he was born to fear and obey God,
Presley used this resource to advance sin. In his life he had 18 #1 singles, and
was insanely popular. In his death (at 42 young years) he is one of the world’s
most popular music icons. All that influence shamefully used to popularize
fornication. And his estate continues the same great crime against God!
@ElvisPresley has 100K+ followers, and provides still an opportunity to warn
this #SSM-chasing generation to fear and obey God. Graceland doesn’t have to
keep the hip-gyrating drug-popping fornication-pimping image alive! But you
do, because all you care about is making money! “For the love of money is the

root of all evil: which while some coveted after, they have erred from the faith,
and pierced themselves through with many sorrows,” 1 Tim. 6:10. Presley is

indeed iconic – an iconic proud perverse prancing sinner, now belting out his
off-tunes in hell! No wonder God struck him down early in life. “Be not

deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also
reap,” Gal. 6:7. God hates & casts down all your idols.

#ElvisPresleyIsInHellForever
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